PUMP HOUSE
AUCTIONS
CATALOGUE Monday 17/06/19
General sale starts 10am

Regular antique and general auctions.
Our other services include free pre-sale valuation advice,
probate, inheritance tax, insurance valuations and house
clearances.

ACCEPTING ITEMS FOR NEXT SALE From Tuesday the
18th June
PLEASE NOTE: All bidders at Pump House Auctions Ltd acknowledge that they have
read these terms and conditions of sale and agree to be bound
Thereby. If you do not understand any of these terms or conditions, please ask a staff
member for clarification before registering.
Identification - All purchasers are required to have a Bidder’s Number to bid and
shall supply Pump House Auctions Ltd with their full name, address and telephone
number. All bidders must register or be registered before sale and bid is placed. The
bidder may be required to pay 50p in the £1 or more, in part payment of the
purchase money, in default of which the lot or lots purchased, may be immediately
put up again and re sold.
1.

The auctioneer has the right at his absolute discretion to refuse any bid. The
highest bidder shall be the buyer at the hammer price.

2.

Pump House Auctions Ltd acting as agents, reserve the right to withdraw
any lot or lots from the sale without giving reasons

3.

The lots to be taken away at the buyers risk and expense, not later than
4pm on the day following the sale, in default of which Pump House Auctions
Ltd will not hold themselves responsible if the same lots are stolen,
damaged or otherwise destroyed, but they will be left at the sole risk of the
purchaser and subject to a charge for warehousing. If at the expiration of 2
days after the conclusion of the sale unless otherwise agreed the lots are
not cleared or paid for they may be sold immediately either publically or by
private treaty, without notice being given to the defaulters.

4.

Upon failure of the buyer to comply with any of the above conditions, the
money deposited in part- payment shall be forfeited and the defaulter at
the sale shall make good any loss arising from the pre-sale, together with
the charges and expenses in respect of both sales.

5.

All lots are put for sale subject a) to any reserve price imposed by the seller
and b) to the right of the seller to bid either personally or else by any one
person who may be the auctioneer

6.

Dispute between bidders - If any dispute arises between two or more
bidders, the auctioneer may decide the same or may immediately put the
lot up for sale again, and resell to the highest bidder. The decision of the
auctioneer shall be final and absolute.

7.

Condition of items sold - The auctioneer shall not be responsible for the
correct description, authenticity, genuineness of, estimated selling price of,
or defect in any lot, and makes no warranty in connection therewith. No
allowance will be made or sale set aside on account of any incorrectness,
error in cataloguing, or any imperfection not noted. No deduction will be
allowed on damaged articles as all goods being exposed for public
exhibition are sold “as seen” and without recourse

8.

Description – care is taken to ensure that any statement as to the
authorship, attribution, origin, date, age, provenance and condition is
reliable and accurate, but all such statements are statements of opinion and
are not to be taken as statements or representation of fact. The auctioneers
reserve the right in forming their opinion to consult and rely upon any
expert or authority reasonably considered by them to be reliable.

9.

Manner of payment - All lots are to be paid in full by cash, approved cheque,
or Debit Card, (we do not accept credit cards) before the close of the
auction. The Auctioneer reserves the right to hold merchandise until a
buyer’s cheque clears and reserves the right to not accept a cheque. The
auctioneer may refuse to accept a cheque from persons unknown to them
unless prior arrangement has been made.

10. The sale of good act 1979 Does not apply to lots purchased at our Auctions,
which are ALL SOLD AS SEEN

ALL LOTS SUBJECT TO BUYERS
PREMIUM 20% + VAT

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
8A
9

A Pair of metal wall hanging planters (Est 20-30)
Draper garden shredder
Oak leaded glass 4 door corner cabinet (Est 10-20)
Painted glazed door over solid door corner cabinet (Est 10-20)
Glazed door over solid door corner cabinet (Est 10-20)
Four x 55 litre trug buckets (Est 22-28)
Ten x 14 litre trug buckets (Est 22-28)
Vintage wool chest and contents (Est 10-20)
Two fire fenders (Est 15-20)
A box of bygone era implements to include sheep shears, scythe, grain
scoop, etc (Est 20-30)
10
A box of various torches to include a vehicle inspection torch (Est
10-20)
11
A crate of screws, clips and a box of brass fittings etc. (Est 10-20)
12
A box of various tools to include sharpening block, a record 84 quick
release bench vice and a box of various clamps (Est 30-40)
13
Crate of vintage door furniture and glass and brass hanging lantern
(Est 20-30)
14
Digging fork and spade (Est 12-20)
15
8ft telescopic pruner (Est 14-20)
16
Splitting and fettling axe (Est 16-25)
17
8ft telescopic pruner (Est 14-20)
18
Power pruner & lopper & shears (Est 18-25)
19
3 metre extendable wash brush (Est 14-20)
20
Lopper, shear & secateurs set (Est 14-20)
21
Seven boxes of various tools including engineer's tools, saws, spanners
etc and a paraffin green house heater (Est 50-60)
22
A metal unit comprising of 16 pigeon holes etc (Est 25-35)
23
Two painted farmhouse chairs A/F (Est 8-10)
24
A Bisley bank of 20 draws plus another of 5 (Est 25-35)
25
A Bisley bank style of drawers (Est 25-35)
26
Garden line electric blower / vacuum (Est 15-20)
26A 2 vintage Singer sewing machine (Est 15-20)
27
A number of cobbler’s vintage metal shoe moulds (Est 20-30)
28
A carpenter's box and contents plus 3 other boxes (Est 10-20)
29
Four pieces of pine furniture to include a blue painted wash stand, a
low painted cream unit with four drawers, kitchen table and bookshelf
(Est 30-40)

30

A wooden box stamped WPS & LTD containing Smithlite lights (Est
20-30)
31
Cruiser 4 life raft, vacuum packed in a canister and two Baltic flotation
devices, etc (Est 25-35)
32
BEKO 5kg Washing machine (Est 30-40)
33
INDESIT 6kg washing machine (Est 35-45)
34
A nest of 3 tiled top tables and a square glass table (Est 20-30)
35
Large wooden crate with contents (Est 15-25)
36
A painted pine corner unit with tiled back top, a painted chest of 2
short over 3 long drawers and a 2 drawer bedside table (Est 30-40)
37
BEKO slimline dishwasher (Est 25-35)
38
Three drawer under counter freezer (Est 30-40)
39
BUSH under counter fridge (Est 25-30)
40
Three drawer under counter freezer (Est 30-40)
41
Handmade scratch built child's bungalow dolls house (Est 15-20)
42
Nordmende full size dishwasher (Est 30-40)
43
Flora best FLH 2500 A1 garden shredder (Est 20-30)
44
McAlister 2 handled petrol strimmer (Est 20-30)
45
Honda HRS 536C petrol mower (Est 40-50)
46
Honda 4.5 petrol mower (Est 30-40)
47
Cream painted country dresser with large mirror above two drawers
and 2 doors with flower carving decoration (Est 35-45)
47A Two cased fishing rods, a penn case together with reels and
accessories (Est 20-30)
48
1930 fireside armchair (Est 10-20)
49
Two round cane dog beds (Est 10-20)
50
Pine shelf wall rack (Est 10-20)
51
Wooden glass single door display cabinet and another with painted
flowered sliding glass doors (Est 10-20)
52
Corner display cabinet with glass door above a single door (Est 8-10)
53
Briggs & Stratton Atco Quantum XTL 40 petrol lawn mower (Est
80-90)
54
A child's lift top lid desk, single wooden carved chair, laundry basket,
wooden 4 drawer filing cabinet etc (Est 15-25)
55
Country painted chest of 3 drawers on castors (Est 10-20)
56
Large wooden open back bookcase, and another cream painted
bookcase etc (Est 15-25)
57
Country pine dresser top with glass doors beside 3 shelves (Est
15-20)

58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66

Two glass and metal computer desks (Est 10-20)
Retro style wooden sideboard
A bundle of fishing rods, nets, etc (Est 10-20)
Circular glass table on metal frame (Est 25-35)
A chunky round pine kitchen table (Est 10-20)
A chicken coup made by Flyte so Fancy (Est 35-45)
Appolo men’s full suspension mountain bike (Est 10-20)
Childs GT outbound mountain bike (Est 10-15)
Raleigh Monsoon ladies bike and a Team Saracen Vibe bike (Est
10-20)
67
Kettler folding tennis table on wheels (Est 15-20)
67A Large metal tool box with contents, together with a smaller example
(Est 30-40)
68
A free standing large bird cage (Est 10-20)
69
Three heavy graduated round metal buckets (Est 42-50)
70
A box of metal and wood items including bucket, weather vein and
two folding chairs (Est 10-20)
71
Olive bucket (Est 12-20)
72
Vintage hand fluid transfer pump, hand drill etc (Est 15-25)
73
Two metal buckets and a galvanised bath dated 1943 (Est 15-25)
74
Oleo-mac petrol strimmer together with a petrol hedge cutter A/F
(Est 30-40)
75
Yamaha ET500 petrol generator A/F (Est 20-40)
76
Teak love seat with central table (Est 60-80)
77
Vintage mobilan tractor oil can (Est 25-35)
78
Two metal vegetable storage stands and two vintage tins (Est 10-20)
79
Set of six early 20th century dining chairs A/F two being Carvers
(Est 10-20)
80
A garden set comprising of rattan style chairs, tables and two folding
tables (Est 25-35)
81
Set of six teak stacking garden chairs (Est 125-135)
82
Open pine dresser rack (Est 10-15)
83
A part painted pine dresser back, having a shelf and 5 small drawers
(Est 10-20)
84
6' folding lattice garden spire (Est 16-20)
85
5' folding garden lattice spire (Est 14-20)
86
A quantity of glazed teracotta garden pots with a stone effect lion
(Est 50-80)

87

A large wrought iron hanging window box with a free standing
example (Est 30-40)
88
A marble topped pub table with cast metal base (Est 20-30)
89
Large cast iron garden pump (Est 30-40)
90
Small leaded glass mirror (Est 18-25)
91
A Victorian cast iron bench with later teak slots, 159cms. (Est
75-85)
91A Stone effect gate post topper of an eagle on a ball A/F (Est 30-40)
92
Wire work white painted garden table and single chair (Est 75-85)
93
A French Art Deco Godin enamelled wood burning stove with glazed
doors (Est 10-15)
94
Shallow Butler sink, stone effect sundial, etc (Est 35-45)
95
Two galvanised watering cans (Est 20-30)
96
Wrought iron fire basket with coat of arms back plate (Est 10-20)
97
Two square garden planters, one round planter and a stone effect
garden ornament of a gnome relaxing (Est 25-35)
98
Set of 10 child's school stacking chairs (Est 10-20)
99
A quantity of terracotta plant pots (Est 15-25)
100 A pair of vintage style street lamp tops, water pump, etc (Est 20-30)
101 Clay pigeon trap (Est 15-20)
102 Stonework - a pair of sack planters a pair of square planters and wall
hangings (Est 25-35)
103 Victorian wrought iron foot scraper in a sandstone block (Est 25-35)
104 A quantity of terracotta pots (Est 30-50)
105 Three Victorian cast iron gutter hoppers length 84cms. (Est 40-60)
106 A selection of stone items to include two statues, sundial, urns,
birdbath, etc (Est 30-40)
107 A large blue glazed pot with established plants (Est 40-60)
108 Five pylon insulators (Est 20-30)
109 Teak garden sun lounger A/F (Est 20-30)
110 Three seater vintage garden bench A/F (Est 50-60)
111 A box of old wood working planes (Est 20-30)
111A Horse shoe wine rack and a copper bed warmer (Est 15-20)
112 Stone effect garden statute of an eagle (Est 20-30)
113 Seven Tilly lamps (Est 25-35)
113A Vintage Silver Cross dolls pram (Est 15-25)
114 Two boxes of mixed metal ware to include Tilly lamps (Est 20-30)
115 4 Tarpaulins - various sizes (Est 16-18)
116 Brass lamp on a marble and brass square base

117 Three x steel square tubs (Est 26-30)
117A Two x 6' folding lattice garden spires (Est 32-40)
118 15" Michelin Man (Est 25-35)
118A Two x 5' folding garden lattice spires (Est 28-35)
119 Professional chisel set (Est 18-25)
120 Trolley Jack (Est 22-30)
121 Stainless steel pruner kit (Est 10-15)
122 65-piece Home Tool Kit (Est 32-40)
123 Four x 800lb ratchet straps (Est 12-20)
124 Four x 6" speed cramps (Est 16-20)
125 Saws (Est 16-20)
126 Six hammers (Est 16-25)
127 Stainless hand trowel + fork (Est 10-15)
128 No Lot
129 Assortment of hooks (Est 12-14)
130 2 GWR hat hooks (Est 15-25)
131 3 Various security padlocks (Est 15-25)
132 Two enamelled vintage watering cans and earthenware (Est 20-30)
133 8 piece Boule set (Est 14-20)
134 Two vintage insectersize pumps and two vintage sprayers, etc (Est
20-30)
135 A small box of tape measures (Est 10-15)
136 Three x fibreglass shaft club hammers (Est 14-20)
137 Set of cast metal saucepans by Nomar and a casserole dish (Est
25-35)
138 Box of cast metal items to incl. flat irons, weights, trivet etc (Est
10-20)
139 Two pictures one of the Evening Star and the other of the Southern T9
Class loco and a 3 drawer mahogany engineer's chest (Est 25-35)
140 Four vintage road working lanterns and a tilly lamp (Est 25-35)
141 Urli on stand (Est 14-20)
142 A box of vintage wood working planes and a carpenter's chest of
chisels (Est 25-30)
143 Box of mixed metalware to incl. miniture brass fire helmet, cobblers
lasts, and a vintage paper guillotine (Est 15-25)
144 A box of mixed metal ware to include copper and brass (Est 30-40)
145 Telescope pruner (Est 15-25)
146 Spear and Jackson bypass lopper (Est 12-14)
147 Two x large old steel pails (Est 18-25)

148
149
150
151
152
153
154
155
156
157
158
159

Small aged fire pit / bbq (Est 52-60)
4' trailer board (Est 16-20)
Three copper and brass coal buckets /helmets (Est 25-35)
Long handled bootscraper & brush (Est 20-30)
A wrought iron coal bucket in a stand and a vintage bathroom scales
by Harrods Ltd (Est 25-35)
Box containing approx 60 pairs of Pearl Izumi cycling gloves various
sizes (Est 20-30)
Vintage painted wrought iron floor standing together with vintage red
murphy hanging bat lamp (Est 20-30)
Two torque renches, one cased (Est 20-30)
A brass fire fender (Est 10-20)
Metal coal scuttle having GR markings (Est 10-15)
Brass fire spit guard and heavy door furniture (Est 10-20)
Brass tray, brass fire fender and two spark guards (Est 15-20)

Online sale starts at 10.30am
160
161
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164
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166
167
168
169
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173
174
175
176
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178

Oak coppered coal bucket having padded seat top (Est 25-35)
Punch & Judy door stops (Est 20-30)
Horse head (Est 46-50)
Black E.R. GPO postbox (Est 120-140)
Vintage tin plate 'McVities' advertising sign (Est 20-30)
Vintage white painted hanging display cabinet (Est 10-20)
Two x Hotel de Paris valet hooks (Est 14-20)
Three earthenware barrels (Est 30-40)
A metal wall hanging post box, key in box (Est 15-120)
Resting gun dog (Est 38-50)
Cast iron pheasant (Est 16-18)
Mr Ratty (Est 50-80)
Hare statue (Est 22-24)
Standing fairy holding a dish (Est 30-40)
Standing fairy holding a dish (Est 30-40)
Set of three Coca Cola buckets (Est 30-40)
Vintage cow bell (Est 10-20)
Six x cast iron vegetable signs (Est 14-25)
A vintage miner's lamp with a brass & copper vintage horse grooming
tool (Est 20-30)

179
180
181
182
183
184
185
186
187

A quantity of vintage carpentry tools (Est 20-30)
Hudson animal bowl (Est 24-30)
Enamel vintage bread bine with wooden kitchen utensils (Est 15-25)
10 litre milk churn (Est 16-20)
GWR toilet roll holder + iron lid (Est 12-20)
Three spice carriers (Est 20-25)
Four mice (Est 12-20)
Cast iron preserving pan and kettle (Est 25-30)
A box of various items to include trench art, EPNS, shoe stretchers, etc
(Est 20-30)
188 A vintage Aerograph De Vibliss spray compressor (Est 20-30)
189 A box of vintage wood working tools to include planes (Est 15-25)
190 Six varous framed and glazed dog pictures some signed, B Walsh and
dated (Est 30-40)
191 Two Capodimonte figures seated (Est 10-20)
192 Spelter figurine a Celtic warrior and Irish Wolf Hound (Est 15-25)
193 Three ceramic figurines in the style of Vittorio Sabatini (Est 25-35)
194 Large scalloped glass lobster dish (Est 25-35)
195 Four Wooden boxes and a secret lock and mop inlaid (Est 15-20)
196 Cast metal figure of three greyhounds holding a bowl together with
similar spelter figurines of dogs (Est 15-20)
197 1930's glass lampshade, together with a Lladro figure of a Polar Bear
etc (Est 15-20)
198 Large collection of Spice Girl and One Direction memorabilia to
include dolls, mugs, jigsaws, etc (Est 60-80)
199 Box of various Ordnance Survey and other maps and box of vintage
tins (Est 10-15)
200 Vintage dolls to include an old play warn teddy bear (Est 20-30)
200A Box of various china and glass ware (Est 10-20)
201 Box of various postcards books and albums together with a box of
sundry items to include vintage tins etc (Est 20-30)
202 Three boxes of mixed sundry to include vintage Christmas
decorations, ceramics, etc (Est 20-25)
203 Three boxed wade collectors club ceramic figures, Leaping Lamb,
Felix and Laughing Felix (Est 25-30)
204 Bomb shaped cocktail shaker (Est 12-20)
205 Six drawer marine telescope (Est 18-25)
206 Mocular (Est 12-20)
207 Navigating compass & magnifier (Est 16-25)

208 A pair of old long length curtains having 10ft drop ans 12ft width,
floral pattern, with a set of under curtains and similar (Est 50-80)
209 Two oriental wall-hanging plates of decorative birds and flowers on
green ground (Est 20-30)
210 Vintage Codeg toy clockwork car game A/F (Est 10-15)
211 A reproduction glass ball desk clock (Est 10-20)
212 Vintage Dinky Mercedes Benz 1950 KONFERENZ type bus (Est
10-20)
213 Vintage Smiling Sam money box (Est 20-30)
214 bronzed carp (Est 20-25)
215 Small vintage briefcase containing coins, album, etc (Est 20-30)
216 Bottle of J de Telmont Champagne over labelled with 'Nationwide
Man of the Match'
217 Small box of mainly costume jewellery, Gucci style sunglasses,
spoons, etc (Est 15-20)
218 Four LP records including Beatles and Jimmy Hendrix, etc (Est
20-30)
219 Irish Kennel Club 'Best Irish Dog Award' silver plate trophy (Est
10-20)
220 Vintage jewellery box, ladies mesh clutch bag, etc (Est 15-20)
221 Three framed and glazed silhouettes (Est 15-20)
222 Box mixed collectibles including watches, pens, clay pipe, butterfly
wing dish, etc (Est 10-20)
223 Silver plated trophy cup on plinth, 'The Frank Henwood Trophy' with
engraved plaque of winners (Est 20-30)
224 Small quantity of plush Paddington Bears and Mickey Mouse pen
cushion (Est 15-25)
225 Eight die cast commercial vehicles to include Refuse Cart and Cement
mixers (Est 15-20)
226 Collection of ladies compacts (Est 15-20)
227 Collection of vintage and model penknives (Est 25-35)
228 Six wall bottle openers (Est 12-20)
229 Brass taxi horn (Est 20-30)
230 Two floating shelves and pine CD rack (Est 10-20)
231 Mahogany fitted writing bureau above 5 drawers with hand painted
decoration (Est 15-20)
232 Three framed pictures one of oriental birds, including small oval wall
mirror (Est 15-25)

233 Railway interest; an old lead engine plate number 6266 decorated with
three Lions heads. (Est 60-100)
234 Two boxed Corgi Classic model planes (Est 10-20)
235 Two gilt framed and glazed butterfly collections (Est 10-20)
236 Yew chest of 2 short over 3 long drawers together with matching
bureau (Est 10-20)
237 Model of a Maltese Dghajsa, Doulton Lambeth
238 Vintage cartwheel (Est 25-35)
239 Insects (Est 12-20)
240 Sharp 40 inch 4K Ultra HD Smart Flatscreen LED TV (Est 40-60)
241 Large phrenology head (Est 12-20)
242 Vintage style Bush radio (Est 15-25)
243 Pair of black and white fish decorative vases (Est 10-20)
244 Five pieces of coloured glass to include Formica glass bird (Est
20-30)
245 Quantity of sundry items to include David Winter cottages, blue and
white Norgeware, Carltonware, etc (Est 15-25)
246 Collection of Pendelfin figures (Est 25-35)
247 Two boxes of mixed ceramics (Est 5-10)
248 Wicker basket containing collect Rupert The Bear memorabilia to
include soft toys, albums and books (Est 40-60)
249 Box of mainly Royal Observer Corps and other military ephemera
(Est 20-30)
250 Two boxes of DVDs - mixed themed to include complete collection of
Inspector Morse (Est 15-25)
251 Three boxes of modern boxed die cast vehicles (Est 20-30)
252 Two boxes of mixed perfume and empty perfume bottles to include
Yves Saint Laurent, Paco Rabbanne, Giovanni, etc (Est 30-40)
253 Basket of various LP & 7" singles (Est 20-30)
254 5 Boxes mixed china and glass sundries etc (Est 20-30)
255 7 Pair of Snickers work trousers with high viz detailing, various sizes
(Est 20-30)
256 Box of resin Buddha and oriental figures (Est 25-35)
257 Four boxes of old Triang, Hornby 00 carriages track and a boxed
locomotive 30027 (Est 50-80)
258 Box of mixed ephemera to include Issue 11 volume 1 of the Indian
Pictorial education magazine (Est 20-30)
259 Box of sundry to include plated items binoculars, die cast car, etc
(Est 10-15)

260 Black and glass case containing a figure of a Geisha girl
261 Three figures on plinths. The Three Graces, David plus another (Est
15-25)
262 Quantity of vintage glass to include a handmade Finnish example
(Est 15-20)
263 Wooden dressing table mirror with drawers and carved figure (Est
15-20)
264 Vintage Poole Pottery coffee set, together with Studio pottery vases,
etc (Est 20-25)
265 Collection of mainly Wade ceramic figurines, some boxed (Est
20-30)
266 Carved oak writing box, figure of a nude and 1930's mantle clock
(Est 20-30)
267 A small quantity of old copper miniature moulds and two other items
(Est 15-25)
268 Two vintage cases of costume jewellery and boxes and a strong box
containing costume jewellery (Est 15-25)
269 Box of mixed glassware mainly vases and jugs (Est 10-15)
270 Two boxes mainly oriental plates, vases, etc (Est 20-30)
271 Vintage railway signal lamp (Est 20-30)
272 Collection of various framed pictures / paintings to include oil on
canvas by L. Bezard, etc (Est 20-30)
273 Two boxes mixed sundry items, ceramics, magazines, books, etc (Est
15-20)
274 Six boxes of vintage books etc, mainly railway related (Est 20-30)
275 Four boxes mixed china, glass and sundries etc. & pictures some
framed and unframed (Est 25-30)
276 Two vintage canvas and leather suitcases one having RAF Brize
Norton Markings (Est 15-25)
277 Two office single door and drawer cabinets (Est 10-20)
278 3 Vintage stuffed animals, Leopard and tiger by repute bought from
Harrods in the 1920's (Est 50-80)
279 Vintage copper yacht kettle, and another example (Est 15-25)
280 Humidor from Pillipines, together with vintage cigar display case,
advert Willem II cigars (Est 20-30)
281 Quantity cast metal doorstops including cats, ducks, etc (Est 20-30)
282 A set of four 'Henselite' composite bowls by R.W Hensell and Sons,
Australia. (Est 10-20)

283 Box ephemera including old magazines, books, postcards, etc (Est
20-30)
284 Two boxes mixed ceramic and glass to include black and white trifle
dish etc
285 Quantity of Fair Lady collectables dolls (Est 15-25)
286 Box of ephemera to include vintage town guides, magazines,
postcards, etc (Est 20-30)
287 Pair of French Antique white coloured metal & ivory salad servers
with embossed handles, marked, retailed by Ernest Levi of PAris cased
together with a carving set with horn handles & other sundry cutlery
(Est 30-40)
288 Three boxes vintage books, magazines, etc to include Cartier catalogue
(Est 30-50)
289 Six boxed mixed hardback books ( 25-35)
290 Five vintage suitcases together with wooden handled box (Est 10-20)
291 Three vintage glass lampshades (Est 10-20)
292 Art Deco style teaset (Est 20-30)
293 Auantity of painted clay models and ceramic sausage dog (Est 20-30)
294 Box mainly stamps - some in albums, etc (Est 15-20)
295 Boxed early American Prescut Punch set (Est 10-20)
296 Two boxes die cast, play worn buses (Est 20-30)
297 Three boxes of mixed ceramics to include ginger jars, 3 little pig
plates, etc (20-25)
298 Box containing Nintendo 64 and 2 SEGA megadrives, etc (15-25)
299 Boxes of mixed ephemera and vintage case similar (Est 20-30)
300 Lambretta shield sign (Est 10-20)
301 Round Castrol sign (Est 10-20)
302 Golden shell sign (Est 10-20)
303 England rugby sign (Est 10-20)
304 Large Arsenal sign (Est 15-25)
305 Liverpool football plaque (Est 12-14)
306 Large dog sign (Est 10-20)
307 Lambretta plaque (Est 10-20)
308 Cast iron spitting sign (Est 10-20)
309 Approved services L/R sign (Est 12-14)
310 Lamborghini sign (Est 10-20)
311 Stationmaster sign (Est 10-20)
312 Royal Enfield sign (Est 10-20)
313 Solihull Landrover sign (Est 10-20)

314
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345

Rectangular Castrol sign (Est 14-25)
Curved Shell sign (Est 12-20)
Michelin man "up yours" (Est 10-20)
Large Shell arrow sign (Est 12-20)
Running Michelin sign (Est 12-20)
Champion spark plug sign (Est 10-20)
Five x Art Deco signs (Est 12-20)
Michelin on scooter sign (Est 12-20)
No trespassing sign (Est 14-25)
England football sign (Est 12-20)
Large Jaguar sign(Est 12-20)
Ferrari sign (Est 10-20)
Harley Davidson sign (Est 12-20)
The Vincent Motorcycle plaque (Est 20-30)
Cast 'The Michelin Man' sign (Est 20-30)
Large antique sign (Est 12-20)
3' railway sign(Est 14-25)
British Rail (Est 12-20)
Underground sign(Est 14-25)
Rolls Royce emblem (Est 12-20)
Round cast Norton sign(Est 8-20)
Large Porsche sign (Est 14-20)
Large Triumph Bonneville sign (Est 12-20)
Oval Ford sign (Est 8-20)
Football plaque CFC(Est 10-20)
Manchester City sign (Est 12-20)
West Ham sign(Est 10-20)
Leather flying jacket by Lakeland Men (Est 30-50)
3 vintage suitcases (Est 10-15)
Childs farmhouse rocking chair (Est 20-30)
Vintage child Tri-cycle claimed to be German (Est 25-35)
Large kilner jar with tap together with Grants advertising barrell (Est
20-30)
346 Mahogany inlaid open armchair with blue embroidered seat pad and a
side chair (Est 20-30)
347 Quantity of wood and glass display cases and wooden boxes (Est
30-50)
348 Childs hand cranked sewing machine together with a box of cased Past
Times compasses, mini anvil etc (Est 30-50)

349 Two vintage wall hanging telephones and another (Est 10-15)
350 Cased canteen of cutlery made from solid nickel bronze (Est 15-25)
351 2 1930s mantle clock, 1 a Smiths incl. oak wall clock and modern
example (Est 20-30)
352 Box of mixed treen items, 2 vintage soda syphon’s and steins, teak
table top telescope by Leonard G Stokes- Southsea (Est 35-45)
353 2 Vintage cases of collectables incl. knobkerrie, brass scale face,
earthenware, shells etc and various other brass items (Est 40-60)
354 Teak humador, vintage suitcase and contents to incl. big track
programmable child’s toy etc (Est 20-30)
355 Ephemera to incl. vintage Sutton Seed catalogue, postcard etc (Est
20-30)
356 3 Boxes of mixed sundries to incl. silver-plate cutlery, glassware,
chessboard, fur rug etc (Est 15-25)
357 3 Boxes mixed china incl. Poole, Royal Doulton dinnerware etc and 4
Orienatl pictures (Est 25-35)
358 2 Boxes of various books, mainly war and military related (Est
20-30)
359 Cased vintage Harvey Nichols ladies hat and a box of kitchen etc
(Est 20-30)
360 4 Boxes of mixed sundries incl. Waitrose wine coolers, ice packs,
Indian fabric, square saucepans etc (Est 30-50)
361 Gilt framed bevelled glass wall mirror together with gilt and ceramics
table lamp (Est 25-35)
362 two 3 piece vintage coat hooks (Est 12-14)
363 A Murano art glass bowl cased red and clear glass 9cm high (Est
15-25)
364 Pair of inlaid mahogany bedside chest 3 drawers (Est 20-30)
365 Black painted glazed display cabinet (Est 10-20)
366 Box of mixed collectables to incl. chess pieces, horn handle walking
stick etc (Est 15-25)
367 Vintage Showing open face motorcycle helmet and Modina example
(Est 15-25)
368 Oval Shell petrol can (Est 18-25)
369 Vintage wooden bucket decorated with a swan (Est 10-20)
370 Oval Castrol petrol can (Est 18-25)
371 Triangular shell petrol can(Est 16-25)
372 Oval Esso petrol can (Est 18-25)
373 Cast iron skull (Est 12-20)

374
375
376
377
378
379
380
381
382
383
384
385
386
387
388
389
390
391
392
393
394
395
396
397
398

Pair of carved figures of dogs chasing a lizard up a tree (Est 15-25)
Triangular Castrol petrol can (Est 16-25)
Collection of cats, ceramic, resin and wood (Est 15-25)
Vintage satchel and 3 pairs of vintage dancing shoes, including pink
ballet pumps (Est 25-35)
Quantity of David Winter cottages, some AF, some boxed (Est
30-50)
2 Part child’s tea sets and small quantity of Giles annuals (Est 15-25)
Crate of vintage postcards and loose stamps, Yesterday magazines etc
and collection of unframed pictures (Est 20-30)
Crate of various stamps (Est 10-20)
Mighty Metro scalextric boxed set (Est 25-35)
Box of Triang Hornby 00 accessories, track etc (Est 20-30)
Box of Portmeirion Botanic Garden pottery incl. vases, teapot ladle etc
(Est 25-35)
Box of old ceramics and glassware incl. cake stands (Est 15-25)
Box mixed ceramics and box of shaving mugs (Est 10-20)
Large box of vintage Giles annuals and loose examples (Est 25-35)
2 Ceramic storage jars, plated items, spoons etc (Est 10-20)
Box of vintage editions of 'The Railway Magazines' incl. 1946 & 1938
and other railway ephemera (Est 20-30)
Vintage suitcase containing vintage parasols (Est 20-30)
Box of various ceramics incl. Carltonware, Meaders, Maling etc
(Est 15-25)
Box of books, records, theatre ephemera etc (Est 15-25)
Small amount of vintage fishing reels plus cased binoculars. (Est
30-50)
Box of Lp records incl. Meatloaf Classical examples and a small
quantity of 45s (Est 15-25)
A Box of mixed ceramics, mantle clock, antique mirror etc. (Est
10-20)
Large rectangular wooden framed wall mirror (Est 20-30)
Framed and glazed watercolour depicting sailing boats at sunset (Est
15-25)
Framed and glazed colour print, titled Beamsley- Yorkshire, signed
indistinctly 44x27cm and Framed print depicting; the charge of the
21st Lancers, titled 'A Second Balaclava Charge' (Est 30-50)

399 Circular brass wall plaque with central panel depicting a boy entitled
'The Blue Boy' together with 2 vintage parasols and walking stick
(Est 25-35)
400 Vintage car bell (Est 14-25)
401 Two artist model wood hands (Est 20-30)
402 Vintage gumball machine (Est 20-30)
403 1930s oak cased 'Smiths' mantle clock (Est 10-20)
404 Spelter model of a rearing horse and a man (Est 20-30)
405 Collection of vintage children’s books, annuals etc (Est 40-60)
406 Quantity of Oriental ceramics to incl pair of Clossonne vases, Japanese
tea set etc (Est 25-35)
407 Collection of Beswick and other animals incl. dogs cast, foals birds etc
(Est 30-50)
408 Cannon rod, walking cane, glass panels and stoneware (Est 20-30)
409 Oriental wooden carving of two men and a water buffalo and 3
elephants (Est 10-20)
410 1800mm heavy chain and Lock (Est 16-20)
411 Crate of die cast model vehicles - all playworn (Est 20-30)
412 Full set of 12 cries of London prints, all framed and glazed and
collection of unframed examples (Est 40-60)
413 A small box of used and unused post cards (Est 20-30)
414 Small box of mixed china and glasware incl. Waterford clock,
paperweights and 4 boxed Royal Copenhagen models (Est 15-25)
415 Crate of gold cutlery (Est 15-25)
416 Box of Bibles and other Christian writings etc (Est 20-30)
417 Quantity of vintage toys and games incl. Monopoly, L'Attaque,
Atomic Pinball Furby, etc (Est 25-35)
418 2 Cut glass ceiling lights hung with pendants (Est 30-50)
419 2 Cased vintage sewing machines (Est 20-30)
420 Vintage case of collectables incl. Large fan, quartz, model clown etc
and small box ceramics (Est 15-25)
421 2 Boxes of vintage jewellery boxes, cutlery cases and a wicker basket
of the same (Est 20-30)
422 Cow bell (Est 10-20)
423 5 Framed and glazed sketches of dogs, signed (Est 15-25)
424 Gilt framed bevelled wall mirror (Est 20-30)
425 Cockerel door bell (Est 14-25)
426 Table spotlight (Est 52-60)

427 Vintage hexagonal conical ceiling lantern, square example and vintage
wooden crate (Est 30-50)
428 A modern black and gold terrestrial globe (Est 20-30)
429 A large Oriental bulbous vase decorated with flowers 36cms (Est
15-25)
430 A pair of Bretby vases having oriental decoration of figures and
temples 36.5cms (Est 20-30)
431 Large stoneware water jug with pewter lid decorated with clowns and
two pieces if Masons china (Est 20-30)
432 Steam engine bell (Est 16-25)
433 Vintage railway track pin on mahogany mount (Est 10-20)
434 Vintage red Triang 'Puff Puff' model train, vintage Canon video
camera and boxed Western express train (Est 25-35)
435 Scooter lamp (Est 35-45)
436 5 Boxes of mixed china incl. Poole dinnerware, teasets, Royal Albert
and box of pictures (Est 25-35)
437 2 Boxes of glassware incl. Bells tumblers, coloured glass, art glass
vase etc (Est 20-30)
438 Large carved oak deed box (Est 15-25)
439 Wicker basket of collectable Wade teapots and 2 boxes of Wade
tankards and other pottery (Est 30-50)
440 3 boxes of mixed ceramics to include figures etc (Est 15-20)
441 A carton of 70's and 80's Rock and Pop Lp's (Est 100-140)
442 Small box costume jewellery (Est 10-20)
443 Small tray of costume jewellery incl watches etc (Est 15-25)
444 Collection pewter figures mainly of unicorns of the forest (Est 25-35)
445 Shelf of mainly UK coinage and small quantity of old bank notes
(Est 25-35)
446 Vintage brass binoculars, candle snuffer, cased Krug-Baumen watch
and quantity of postcards (Est 15-25)
447 Oriental figures, Wedgwood Christmas plates, Aynsley vase, Royal
Worcester figure 'Little Grandmother' etc (Est 20-30)
448 Box of collectables incl. badges, buttons, coins, banknotes etc (Est
20-30)
449 Box of vintage Lone Star Locos and track etc (Est 10-20)
450 Vintage suitcase containing various fashion watches (Est 15-25)
451 Box containing vintage cameras incl. Kodak, Zeiss etc (Est 20-30)
452 Case collectables incl. British Airways tankard, vintage fishing reels,
smoking pipes etc and box of watches and box of buttons (Est 20-30)

453 Box silverplated items, watch, boxed Royal Worcester trinket box, 2
cased cutlery sets and an Ellesse watch (Est 10-20)
454 Two x Titanic whistles (Est 15-20)
455 Folding binocular (Est 20-25)
456 Collectables incl. watches, costume jewellery, pewter figures, horse
brasses etc (Est 20-30)
456A A small quantity of two pound and five pound coins, churchill crown
etc. (Est 15-20)
457 German telescope (Est 20-30)
458 Four x Chinese manuscript weights (Est 15-20)
459 Small sextant (Est 20-25)
460 Nazi compass (Est 10-20)
461 4" plated magnifying glass (Est 15-20)
462 Folding monocular(Est 10-20)
463 Four faced Buddha head(Est 20-30)
464 Marching compass (Est 20-25)
465 Small blue and white Oriental dish with markings to base (Est
10-20)
466 Vintage star wars puzzle matchbox and Britain’s vintage 1980's
catalogues, die cast etc. (Est 20-30)
467 Shelf of Beswick model birds incl. Kingfisher, owl, Robin, Wren etc
(Est 30-50)
468 Shelf of advertising vehicles incl. Harrods, Walkers etc (Est 10-20)
469 Tray of collectables incl. costume jewellery, smoking pipes etc (Est
20-30)
470 Box of collectables incl. penknives, costume jewellery, OXO tin,
sheathed knife etc (Est 25-35)
471 Quantity of silver plated and stainless steel cutlery by WMF, most
pieces engraved with initials J.J on handles, 43 pieces (Est 20-30)
472 6 Boxed paperweights (Est 15-25)
473 Vintage postcards and greetings cards (Est 15-25)
474 2 Framed and glazed pictures Free Range Eggs by Ian Cooper 281/850
(Est 15-25)
475 1930s Oak wall clock (Est 10-20)
476 Box of vintage Sindy items to incl. furniture and dolls (Est 30-50)
477 Antique tribal oar. (Est 40-60)
478 2 Vintage radios, Bush and Hacker examples, Bakelite valve radio AF
and a pair of Jano speakers (Est 20-30)

479 Australian Malubel leather hat XL a revolver holster and bull wrap
(Est 15-25)
480 Pair of Esso banks (Est 20-30)
481 Large metal churn with lid and hooks (Est 20-30)
482 Quantity of large, mainly blue and white ceramics incl. chamber pots,
water jugs, tureen etc (Est 10-20)
483 Quantity of mixed teamed hardback books (Est 10-20)
484 1930s oak mantle clock and 2 boxes of costume jewellery (Est
25-35)
485 Box of assorted metal ware to include vintage lamp 1.5 letter stencils
together with a box of booths, Blue & White china. (Est 40-60)
486 2 Boxes of ceramics to incl blue and white and Oriental (Est 10-20)
487 Large ceramic plant pot, box of mixed ceramics and a wooden stool
(Est 15-25)
488 Box of silver plated items incl. cased egg cup and spoon, 2 sets of Art
Deco style dessert forks etc (Est 20-30)
489 Box of Portmeirion Pomona design ceramics (Est 25-35)
490 2 Boxes of mixed china and glass incl. Commemorative ware, decanter
and collection of pictures (Est 15-25)
491 2 boxes of mixed used unused early postcards. (Est 20-25)
492 Vintage suitcase of collectables, cased modern violin Af, pair of cast
metal brackets etc (Est 10-20)
493 3 Boxes of mixed old and modern hardback books (Est 10-15)
494 Vintage suitcase containing old hats, rucksack and gents coat (Est
15-25)
495 Box of mainly architects books (Est 30-50)
496 A box of ceramic figures blue and white vases, teapot etc (Est
10-20)
497 Oval gilt framed mirror (Est 5-10)
498 Quantity of mixed framed nad glazed pictures and prints to incl. a
framed oriental silks (Est 15-25)
499 A pair of old long length curtains having 10ft drop ans 12ft width,
floral pattern, with a set of under curtains and similar (Est 50-80)
500 Wood filing cabinet with lock and key, 2 freestanding bookcases (Est
15-25)
501 Plastic model of a human skeleton together with a box of body parts
(Est 15-25)
502 Cast metal boot door stop (Est 10-20)
503 Pierced ceramic table lamp and shade (Est 10-20)

504
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527
528

Quantity of bentwood walking sticks etc (Est 8-10)
Abstract oil on unframed canvas (Est 10-20)
French wood and wrought iron bench (Est 120-140)
4 as new suede bomber jackets 2 small, 2 medium. (Est 10-20)
Full motorcycle leathers by Wolf size 44 (Est 40-60)
Cased Longshot bow and arrow set Challenge Premium to incl.
stabilising bar (Est 20-30)
1XS lightweight motorcycle jacket (Est 20-30)
Early 20th century silver plated egg coddler with Sphinx head finial &
Egyptian design legs, 24cm high (Est 20-30)
A pair of Dixey of New Bond Street opera glasses, tortoise shell
casing, over polished steel frames with a leather case (Est 10-15)
Military Air traffic control helmet (Est 20-25)
Pair of pine bedside cabinets with single drawer and slider (Est
15-25)
Box containing Living races of Mankind magazines (Est 25-35)
Royal Crown Derby items in presentation box (Est 10-20)
Mahogany library steps together with a side cabinet with single door
and drop flaps (Est 25-35)
Antique tapestry seat and back occasional chair on fluted supports and
castors AF (Est 15-25)
Large plush teddy bear and a similar sitting dog (Est 20-30)
Reproduction Westminster Station clock, Titanic wall plaque clock
(Est 15-25)
Quantity of Wade collectors club and other Wade figurines, most with
certificate, some boxed (Est 30-50)
Quantity of mixed ceramics to include slipper plan, bed pan and oil
lamp. (Est 15-20)
Box of mainly cut crystal decanter top and similar (Est 15-25)
1950s Ceramic wall clock, Murano blue wave design and a similar
vase, painted Italian ashtray etc (Est 40-60)
3 Boxes of mixed quality sundry items to incl. LeCreuset frying pan,
old women doll, treen items (Est 25-35)
Box of vintage and modern photographic equipment and ceramics.
(Est 15-20)
7 Burago 1;24 scale models to incl Ferrari 275, Audi Quatro etc (Est
15-25)
Oak cased canteen of stainless steel cutlery (Est 15-25)

529 2 Boxes of mixed items to incl. retro style lamp, pig book ends etc
(Est 15-25)
530 4 Boxes of mixed items to incl. plush bears, ceramics etc (Est
15-25)
531 2 Boxes of mixed china to incl. Royal Tudor and Minton teapots
532 5 Boxes of mixed china, glass and sundries (Est 15-25)
533 Box of mixed electronic items to incl. Sony Discman, boxed Nokia N
Series mobile phone etc (Est 30-50)
534 Sharp 40'' Full HD LCD TV and another (Est 40-60)
535 The sunrise antique style mains radio and a vintage bush example.
(Est 20-25)
536 2 Figurines by Cameo both semi clad lovers (Est 15-25)
537 Blue & white oriental style lamp on wooden plinth (Est 15-20)
538 Walt Disney Donald Duck, The Riveter canvas (Est 10-20)
539 Vintage scarecrow teddy (Est 10-20)
540 Large quantity of Oriental figures by Danbury Mint some A/F (Est
30-40)
541 3 Boxes of Royal Memorabilia to incl. Wedgewood, Masons etc
(Est 20-30)
542 Wicker basket of costume jewellery (Est 10-20)
543 Quantity of Action Man items to incl. boxed Triang Tower box AF
(Est 20-30)
544 3 boxes of Oriental tea and dinnerware a number of Franklin Mint and
limited edition Doulton collectors plates (Est 30-40)
545 Box of mainly blue and white Chinese style lamp wire egg basket, 2
footstool etc (Est 20-30)
546 Box of mixed items to incl. cut crystal trifle dish, large decretive
glasses, metalware etc (Est 20-30)
547 8 Boxes of mixed china, glass and sundries (Est 10-20)
548 2 Resin chess sets AF and decorated board on feet (Est 8-10)
549 Large quantity of vintage and modern boxed games and toys (Est
30-50)
550 5 x Landrover oil cans (Est 25-35)
551 Vintage glass wash board, telephone, lamp, bedwarmer and mirror
(Est 10-20)
552 Technika flat screen T.V (Est 20-25)
553 Box of three dolls one having Germany marking to nape of neck
together with two framed pictures of African subjects (Est 20-30)

554 Quantity of Spode blue and white to incl. plates, teapot, tureen etc
(Est 20-30)
555 2 Boxes of mixed items to incl. pumb memorabilia, old plush teddies
(Est 15-25)
556 7 Boxes of mixed china, glass and sundries (Est 10-20)
557 Wicker basket of mixed items, mainly brass etc (Est 15-25)
558 Marble mantle clock, box mixed ceramic items, picture and carved
resin tusk (Est 20-30)
559 2 Boxes of mixed themed books together with a box of tea cards, some
in albums and football cards (Est 20-30)
560 8mm Movie editor, various items of photography, Roberts radio and a
Pye example (Est 20-30)
561 2 Boxes mixed 7'' singles (Est 30-50)
562 Box of various vintage tins to incl a Jacobs Cream Crackers and
Elastoplast First Aid Dressing (Est 20-30)
563 Box of treen to incl. tribal masks, African figures etc (Est 20-30)
564 Box of boxed old radios and television valves (Est 60-80)
565 4 Boxes of china, glass and sundries (Est 10-20)
566 Radio flyer child's ride on car (Est 30-50)
567 Vintage Westminster Bakelite radio AF and 1930s oak cased mantle
clock (Est 15-25)
568 Large wicker log basket (Est 15-25)
569 Vintage Sanyo Otto music centre with pair of vintage Sanyo Otto
speakers model 5X-6 (Est 20-40)
570 4 Boxes of mixed china and ceramics to incl. Rosina part tea set,
collectors plates, unnamed blue and white and glassware etc (Est
20-30)
571 Box of vintage developing items to incl. Ensign non-actinic globes etc
(Est 15-25)
572 Quantity of vintage Hobbies design poat patterns together with a box
of collectables etc (Est 20-30)
573 3 Boxes of mixed ceramics, glassware, boxed 50th Wedding
Anniversary flutes and a brass coal bucked decorated with a galleon
(Est 15-25)
574 2 Wicker baskets containing blue and white ceramics, resin figures and
wooden items (Est 15-25)
575 2 Boxes of mixed ceramics and glassware together with a number of
large ceramics jugs and vases (Est 20-30)
576 Suitcase of mainly modern toy figures, cars etc (Est 10-20)

577 4 Boxes of mixed items to incl. ceramics. Earthenware bed warmer,
old phot albums etc (Est 15-25)
578 Large box of costume jewellery (Est 15-25)
579 4 Boxes of LPs - mainly boxed sets (Est 10-20)
580 Crate of unusual stainless steel tea and dinnerware (Est 20-30)
581 Vintage push along sit on donkey (Est 15-25)
582 Collection of John Wayne memorabilia to incl. a picture, collectors
plates, figurines etc (Est 20-30)
583 2 Boxes of metalware, mainly brass (Est 15-25)
584 2 Boxes of ceramics and glassware (Est 20-30)
585 Canvas cased cello AF together with an empty guitar case (Est
20-30)
586 Vintage tin rocking horse, horse only (Est 20-30)
587 Box of framed and unframed prints and pictures (Est 10-20)
588 Vintage suitcase containing old comics, books etc (Est 20-30)
589 Box of mixed ceramics, quantity of framed and glazed pictures and
prints and a mahogany smoker's table (Est 25-30)
590 Large mantle clock A/F plus two other examples (Est 10-15)
591 Grundig reel to reel, Philips example of the same, various radios and
clock radios, etc (Est 20-30)
592 Three boxes of mainly vintage slides, 35mm cameras and older (Est
15-20)
593 Two boxes of mixed items to include Black and white, vintage jugs
and three old pictures from Florence(Est 10-20)
594 Four boxes of sundry to include treen, collectables, ceramics and
pictures and prints (Est 10-20)
595 Four boxes of mixed china, including Dogs of Fo, collectors plates,
treen, pierced lamp etc (Est 20-30)
596 Three boxes various hardback books (Est 20-30)
597 3 Pairs of +4s and a pair of hand made in Northampton dealer boots
etc (Est 20-30)
598 Vintage mahogany bureau bookcase (Est 15-25)
599 Boxed Akco waistcoat and bow tie (Est 10-20)
600 Framed and glazed butterfly collection (Est 15-25)
601 2 vintage binoculars, Pentax and Zennith, 2 cased cameras and lens
(Est 30-50)
602 Oriental Jardinière painted with flowers and birds with matching base
plate (Est 15-20)
603 Collection of 13 Wade Natwest pigs (Est 20-30)

604 Two vintage scrap books containing postcards, album of local interest
postcards and vintage album of European postcards (Est 30-50)
605 Collection vintage walking sticks, golf clubs, umbrella etc (Est
15-25)
606 Vintage waxed pine open bookcase (Est 20-30)
607 An ercol medium oak Tv unit having one long drawer and a similar
two flap coffee table (Est 20-30)
608 Vintage leather and metal artificial leg and vintage case (Est 10-20)
609 Ladies 'Gucci' style handbag and a vintage British Airways bag (Est
40-60)
610 Henry Walsh Wheatsheaf Brewery, Southampton stoneware flagon
and box stoneware items etc (Est 20-30)
611 Painted cabinet (Est 10-20)
612 Ephemera; to incl. Royal albums, book of prints etc (Est 20-30)
613 2 Boxes of artists equipment (Est 15-25)
614 Box of thimble and stands (Est 15-25)
615 6 Boxed Johnnie Jackson outfits (Est 20-30)
616 Vintage wooden dolls crib and other doll accessories (Est 15-25)
617 Vintage leather case of collectables incl. postcards, MIni badge,
vintage tins etc (Est 20-30)
618 2 Wicker baskets containing studio pottery, glassware incl. decanter
and 2 trays of cutlery, teaware, carriage clock, Royal Doulton figure
etc and collection pictures (Est 30-40)
619 2 Boxes of china incl. Portmeirion 'Fifi' design pottery, Wedgwood,
Poole etc (Est 25-35)
620 Box of framed and glazed mainly Louis Wain comical cards (Est
100-150)
621 Box of various glassware incl. perfume bottles Whitefriars style vases
etc (Est 20-30)
622 Box of stoneware water bottles, Vintage Champion radio etc (Est
15-25)
623 Collection of framed and glazed pictures, frames etc (Est 10-20)
624 Crate of various costume jewellery inlaid boxes and resin topped
riding crop (Est 25-35)
625 4 Boxes of mixed china incl. figurines, character jugs, blue and white
china etc and Japanese teaset (Est 20-30)
626 Boxes of vintage dolls and teddybears etc (Est 15-25)
627 Large quantity of framed pictures and prints (Est 10-20)
628 Box of various records incl. framed pictures (Est 20-30)

629 Box of collectables incl. Marx soldiers, brass bear, letter opener etc
(Est 15-25)
630 2 Boxes of mixed china, glass and sundries incl. cutlery mother of
pearl box, collection pottery ashtrays etc and a framed picture (Est
20-30)
631 2 Boxes vintage toys and games incl. Scrabble, Monopoly, Hungry
Hippo etc (Est 20-30)
632 Waxed pine 2 door wardrobe above base drawer (Est 30-50)
633 Mahogany bedside cabinet with tambour front cupboard (Est 10-20)
634 2 Boxes of mixed glassware and box of silver plated items (Est
20-30)
635 Small quantity of various framed pictures incl. watercolours etc (Est
20-30)
636 Mid Century teak record cabinet with sliding doors (Est 30-50)
637 Box of porcelain pin cushion holders, all of ladies (Est 10-20)
638 Contemporary chest of 4 long drawers (Est 20-30)
639 Rectangular mahogany coffee table inset with an old map (Est 35-45)
640 Victorian mahogany small table with 2 drawers flanked by drop flaps
on reeded supports and castors (Est 20-30)
641 Mamod static engine SEI (Est 15-25)
642 2 Stamp albums of world stamps and a carved box of loose stamps
(Est 20-30)
643 Collection of model clowns, some by The Leonardo Collection - one
inset with a clock (Est 20-30)
644 Victorian mahogany dressing table mirror and tapestry inset firescreen
(Est 20-30)
645 Rectangular narrow coffee table (Est 10-20)
646 3 Turkish hand decorated wall plates and a smaller Chinese example
(Est 20-30)
647 Mahogany roll top desk with fitted interior above 9 drawers (Est
200-220)
648 Large rectangular waxed pine dining table and set 6 rush seat and bar
back dining chairs (Est 60-80)
649 2 Cased snooker cues, a Buxton and Mark Richards example and
another empty carry case (Est 30-50)
650 Large pine rectangular kitchen table (Est 40-60)
651 Set of 4 mid century teak dining chairs (Est 50-80)
652 Vintage wrought iron and oak students desk with lift lid and seat (Est
30-50)

653 A tribal carving of figure on square base. (Est 30-40)
654 Vintage 'Libra' shop scales and lighters (Est 10-20)
655 Ebonised Orienatl 2 door cabinet with painted figures and large
circular coffee table with floral decoration (Est 25-35)
656 Antique mahogany drop flap table on turned supports (Est 20-30)
657 Victorian mahogany drop flap table on reeded supports and castors
(Est 20-30)
658 Galvanised weather vane with incorporated sundial (Est 25-35)
659 Middle Eastern brass lamp AF and Oriental bowl on stand (Est
20-30)
660 Pair of silver plated candelabra and a twin branch example (Est
20-30)
661 Vintage mahogany fitted bureau above 4 long drawers and slides (Est
15-25)
662 Glass head (Est 10-20)
663 Nest of 3 mahogany coffee tables on turned supports (Est 15-25)
664 Vintage waxed pine chest of 2 short over 3 long drawers on bun feet
(Est 40-60)
665 Vintage cased archery set by Apollo Merlin (Est 25-35)
666 Large vintage teak tile top coffee table (Est 25-35)
667 Hardwood iron bound rectangular coffee table (Est 20-30)
667A Two batik paintings by Rosa Seldon (Est 50-80)
668 Hoop and stick back golden elm style armchair on turned supports
(Est 40-60)
669 Painted bedroom chair with floral seat cushion (Est 20-30)
670 Collection of English pewter models of Military personel (Est 25-35)
671 Waxed solid pine table on painted base (Est 30-50)
672 Edwardian oval inlaid table on splayed supports and lion pad castors
(Est 15-25)
495 Box of mainly architects books (Est 30-50)
673 Handmade red ground rug with 3 central medallions 25 x 17 (Est
40-60)
674 Four as new faux grey leather and cloth dining chairs (Est 40-60)
675 A vintage bronze sign for the Australia and New Zealand Bank
Limited. (Est 25-35)
676 Metal folding chairs, possibly Military (Est 50-80)
677 Large framed and glazed picture of an Irish Wolfhound mother and
pups (Est 25-35)

678 Mahogany and gold upholstered button backed Victorian open arm
chair with original casters (Est 35-45)
679 Three seater modern leather sofa with loose cushions and nice patina
(Est 125-145)
680 Small Victorian tilt top mahogany wine table (Est 15-25)
681 Replica Peers chair as used in Westminster Abbey for the Coronation
of HM Queen Elizabeth II manufactured by Hands of Wycombe, 1977
numbered 1803 (Est 15-25)
682 Single brass bedroom chair with upholstered pad (Est 10-15)
683 Part deer skull with pair antlers (Est 15-25)
684 Pine dining table with 2 drawers on tapered legs, together with four
reed dining chairs (Est 40-60)
685 Edwardian inlaid mahogany dressing table mirror with 3 drawers
(Est 25-35)
686 Teak 3 long drawer chest of drawer together with a matching 3 drawer
bedside (Est 60-80)
687 Contemporary glass top circular dining table on faux leather covered
metal supports (Est 10-20)
688 Armex camoflage crossbow (Est 20-30)
689 Thick top circular pedestal dining table on splayed supports (Est
40-60)
690 Vintage dinner jacket made by Clifton and Sons Tailors Winchester,
trousers, Bow tie and shirts etc. (Est 10-20)
691 Distressed grey finished French style dining table on cabriole supports
together with a set 6 chair frames (Est 60-80)
691A French walnut and mahogany inlaid mantle clock having brass column
supports incl Edwardian 8 day mantle clock. (Est 15-25)
692 Set of 4 mahogany beige seat padded dining chairs with castors to
front legs (Est 40-60)
693 Contemporary oak rectangular dining table (Est 50-80)
694 A coloured print of ladies in marbled interior, 60 X 53cms. (Est
10-20)
695 Old charm refectory table with set of 6 tapestry chairs to incl. 2 carvers
together with matching glazed display cabinet (Est 40-60)
695A Queen Ann style Mahogany dining table with 5 matching chairs all
with claw and ball feet. (Est 20-30)
696 Quantity of walking sticks (Est 15-25)
697 Set of 4 unusual 1970s dining chairs with original fabric to seats (Est
100-120)

698 Extending mahogany D end dining table (Est 10-20)
699 Large oak gate leg dining table (Est 10-20)
700 A reproduction oak sideboard having two drawers with cupboards
below, 140cms. (Est 10-20)
701 Mahogany 8 day grandfather clock with painted dial and twisted
pillars (Est 40-60)
702 Cased bottle of 1986 Bordeaux, a 1988 Chianti and a cast metal clown
money box (Est 15-25)
703 G-Plan dressing table with single mirrored back and 4 short drawers
and 2 long (Est 30-50)
704 Heavy Asian teak sideboard with 2 drawers over 2 door lattice panels
together with a similar cabinet (Est 30-50)
705 Large embossed coalbox depicting tavern scene (Est 15-20)
706 Students Vito cased Clarinet (Est 10-15)
707 Cast metal rusty cockerel (Est 30-40)
708 Bamboo and rush single door cabinet (Est 20-25)
709 19th Century Burmese carved octagonal table with elephant head legs,
61cm (Est 50-80)
709A Box of old and modern wood planes. (Est 30-40)
710 Small teak tile top coffee table (Est 35-45)
711 A set of four Johanson design conical shaped stools on round feet, 75
cms (Est 80-120)
712 Remote control sailing boats by Sea lite original packaging with
instructions (Est 15-25)
713 Three boxes of mixed wooden items to include African figures, boxes
etc (Est 15-25)
713A 6 Boxed football figures (Est 15-20)
714 Shelf of collectable items to include large platters mixed ceramics,
metalware and an old record player (Est 30-40)
715 Chinese style hardwood rectangular coffee table and similar jardiniere
stand (Est 10-20)
716 Box of mixed items to include vases and a small drop leaf table (Est
10-15)
717 Box of vintage flasks and lamps, etc telephone Robot etc (Est 20-30)
718 Large blue trunk containing various framed and glazed pictures and
prints (Est 10-20)
718A 2 boxes of various framed and unframed pictures & prints. (Est
10-15)
719 Oak coffee table with 6 drawers (Est 25-35)
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724
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742
743
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745

Oak coffee table with single long drawer (Est 20-30)
Large pine coffee table with 2 drawers (Est 15-20)
Quantity of mirrors incl. Marylin Monroe (Est 10-20)
Four Danbury Mint figures of oriental ladies by Lena Liu and three
other similar figures (Est 40-60)
Upcycled tallboy finished in black matt inset with bronze decoupage
panels (Est 30-50)
Pine chest of 2 short and 3 long drawers (Est 40-60)
2 AF boxes of Matchbox Superfast track 00 guage, tracj and empty
boxes (Est 20-30)
5 Boxes of mixed DVDs (Est 25-35)
Pine dresser with 2 glazed doors over 2 drawer and cupboards (Est
40-60)
Large quantity of Earthenware and glass bottle (Est 20-30)
Large pine dresser having rack back with shelves and 4 drawers over 3
doors and 3 drawer base (Est 40-60)
1930s overmantle wall mirror (Est 10-15)
Mid-century teak tiled top Danish coffee table incl. Teak mid century
book stand (Est 25-35)
Royal Doulton Crambourne part tea set (Est 10-20)
Silver plated items including a teapot, tankard etc and a small box of
cutlery (Est 20-30)
Tall white finished open bookcase (Est 20-30)
Quantity of lidded boxes, some brass bound, inlaid etc (Est 25-35)
Sundry items to incl. small wine rack, enamelled jug, large empty wine
bottle (Est 10-20)
Ercol dresser with rack back over 2 drawer and 2 door base (Est
30-50)
Oak bureau bookcase with 2 glazed doors over shelves together with a
oak sideboard with barley twist legs and a lamp etc (Est 25-35)
2 Door and single drawer mirror backed sideboard with eagle top
decoration (Est 20-30)
Pair lustre table lamps, pair of brass Oriental table lamps & 2 others
(Est 35-45)
Wall hanging vermision Clock (Est 20-30)
5 Boxes of mixed ceramics to incl. collectors plates, part tea sets,
earthenware flagons etc (Est 20-30)
Quantity of framed pictures and prints (Est 8-10)
Quantity of Wade whimsies, some in display cases (Est 20-25)

746 Small drop fap inlaid side table on turned legs (Est 10-20)
747 4 Boxes of sundry items incl. glassware, toy figures, mixed ceramics
etc (Est 10-20)
748 3 Boxes of old O/S maps (Est 8-10)
749 Wooden bucket containing vintage matchboxes (Est 30-40)
750 Carved oak sideboard having 2 drawers over 2 doors (Est 15-25)
751 White wooden toy box and white painted single door cab (Est
30-50)
752 Burr walnut veneered fitted tall boy (Est 25-35)
753 Dressing table top mirror with single drawer (Est 10-15)
754 Crystal and metal chandelier (Est 15-25)
755 Steel tea light holder in the form of a fish (Est 20-30)
756 Crystal and brass ceiling light (Est 15-25)
757 2 Grey painted display cases (Est 20-30)
758 Quantity of framed and glazed pictures, wall, mirror etc (Est 10-20)
759 Kidney shaped dressing table and 3 fold mirror (Est 10-20)
760 Vintage sideborad with drawers and cupboards (Est 20-30)
761 Framed and glazed Reservoir Dogs film poster and F & G musical
mont uncut mag and CDs etc (20-30)
762 Quantity of table lamps, jardinières and sundry (Est 25-35)
763 Crate of miniatures including Drambuie, Martini, etc (Est 15-20)
764 Vintage military First Aid satchel and contents (Est 20-30)
765 Oak floating storage unit with drawers and doors. (Est 80-120)
766 Vintage banjo with mother of pearl inlay (Est 10-20)
767 Two Victorian copper and iron pan lids marked V.R. (15-25)
768 Crafter electric- acoustic guitar and 2 electric guitars A/F (Est 25-35)
769 Waxed pine kitchen dresser with open rack above 2 drawers and cups
(Est 40-60)
770 Oval wall mirror (Est 10-20)
771 Large oriental green ground ginger jar with allover floral decoration,
oriental vase and 2 decorative trees (Est 20-30)
772 Large Dutch Oak dresser with central carved wall sconce door flanked
with 2 green glazed doors supported with turned columns above 2
waist drawers and cups (Est 50-80)
773 Two wall mirrors - one arch shaped and the other painted (Est 15-20)
774 Framed and glazed picture of a Spitfire ' Barrie A F Clarke' (Est
10-20)
775 Two framed and glazed pictures and signed watercolour by John
Dimech (Est 20-30)

776 Pair of waxed pine chest 2 over 3 drawers on bun feet (Est 35-45)
777 Vintage painted chest of 2 short over 3 long drawers (Est 20-30)
778 Vintage chest - 2 short drawers over 2 long on bracket feet (Est
10-20)
779 Large mahogany grandfather clock with hand painted enamel dial
depicting a man by a river 'Cordingley Leeds' with weight and
pendulum (Est 100-120)
780 Taxidermy Roedeer on shield shaped plaque (Est 15-20)
781 Metal model of 2 horses pulling a chariot and female and 7 Royal
Hampshire figures of famous people (Est 20-30)
782 Two Swedish glass bon bon dishes and 2 paperweights, 1 Caithness
example (Est 15-25)
783 Narrow waxed pine floor standing bookcase (Est 15-20)
784 Six wall hanging spoon racks complete with collect souvenir spoons
(Est 20-30)
785 Quantity of gilt framed and other pictures and prints (Est 20-30)
786 Mahogany cased wall clock (Est 10-20)
787 Three framed and glazed posters of Japanese dragons (Est 15-20)
788 Two vintage advertising mirrors, Royal Oak and Huntsman Ales (Est
20-30)
789 Emergency car opening kit (Est 10-20)
790 Mahogany glazed top chiffonier bookcase with drawer above cups
(Est 30-40)
791 Painted folding chair (Est 25-35)
792 Painted folding chair (Est 25-35)
793 Stripped pine high back settle with panelled back above base drawer
(Est 25-35)
794 Large grey painted chest of 2 short drawers over 3 long drawers (Est
25-35)
795 Set of 5 Shell oil cans (Est 25-35)
796 Victorian tea set decorated with floral detail (Est 20-30)
797 Two boxes of vintage and modern matchbox and other model vehicles
(Est 15-20)
798 Two boxes of various watches (Est 30-40)
799 Continental oak glazed cupboard on cupboard will with fielded
pannelled doors (Est 120-140)
800 Set of four kitchen chairs A/F (10-20)
801 Edwardian floral seated piano stool incl a small mahogany gate leg
table (Est 10-20)
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Branded cow hide (Est 30-40)
Collection of curtains and a curtain pole (Est 25-35)
Antique folding inlaid card table (Est 20-30)
Rectangular mahogany coffee talbe (Est 10-20)
Vintage painted rocking horse (Est 15-20)
Vintage painted tallboy decorated with flowers and matching chest of
3 drawers (Est 25-35)
Pair of cane seat and chairs, 2 circular coffee tables and an oak corner
cupboard (Est 20-30)
Nest of 3 teak coffee tables (Est 15-20)
Vintage side table with drop down drawer and fitted compartment
(Est 10-20)
Stag book case with base drawer (Est 15-20)
Square coffee table with pie crust edge on barley twist supports,
carved mahogany occasion chair and cane seat stool (Est 20-30)
2 Circular coffee tables and 2 sidechairs and childs small high chair
(Est 15-20)
Mahogany nest of 3 tables on cabriole supports (Est 15-25)
Vintage nursing chair on floral decorative fabric (Est 10-20)
2 Painted coffee tables, towel rail and small oak shelves (Est 20-30)
2 metal cd racks in the form of a guitar and saxophone (Est 15-20)
Set of 6 mahogany dining chairs with cream seats (Est 15-20)
Wicker arm chair and 2 two tier coffee tables (Est 20-30)
Small pine corner cupboard and hoop and stickback armchair (Est
15-20)
Cane seat armchair and a small circular occasional chair and blinds
(Est 25-35)
Pair of Victorian side chairs upholstered in terracotta and cream
stripped fabric on turned supports (Est 30-50)
Vintage oak revolving desk armchair with turned spindle back (Est
15-20)
Square beach kitchen island on wheels (Est 20-30)
Blue leather Stressless style lounge chair with matching footstool by
Chairworks (Est 30-40)
Pair of bentwood and cane seat bar stools (Est 15-20)
Large continental coffee tables (Est 10-20)
2 Vintage dining chairs with leather seats and open oak bookcase
(Est 15-20)
2 Jardiniers on stands with contents. (Est 10-20)

830 Modern heavy pine rectangular coffee table with 4 rectangular glass
inserts (Est 20-30)
831 Brown leather John Lewis stressless armchair and stool (Est 20-30)
832 Mahogany plants stand on splayed claw and ball supports, circular
coffee table and firescreen (Est 15-20)
833 2 Contempory heavy turned pine double bed frames (Est 15-25)
834 Vintage walnut veneered pedestal desk with tooled green leather above
9 drawers (Est 60-80)
835 Pair of stripped pine rocking armchairs (Est 40-60)
836 4 Edwardian mahogany chairs incl. 2 corner armchairs and 2 side
chairs with painted detail and an Edwardian mahogany dropflap coffee
table (Est 35-45)
837 Vintage mahogany envelope card table (Est 15-20)
838 Square Lloom coffee table, chair and a laundry basket (Est 20-30)
839 Mahogany rectangular coffee table with undertier, teak bookcase,
square coffee table also with undertier (Est 20-30)
840 Modern chest of 4 drawers and a cream floral decorated mirror (Est
20-30)
841 French style cream painted trifold mirror, wickerware, pans etc (Est
10-20)
842 Vintage Harrods tea trolley (Est 10-20)
843 Vintage Bar skittle game set (Est 20-30)
844 Rectangular mahogany side table on harp and splayed supports, similar
kidney shaped example and side chairs (Est 25-35)
845 Vintage oak and wrought artist students desk with slides (Est
80-120)
846 4 Vintage footstools, 3 tapestry top example (Est 10-20)
847 Large fair ground fibreglass lions head (Est 40-60)
848 2 Various antique style wall mirrors (Est 20-30)
849 Rectangle bevelled wall mirror (Est 20-30)
850 Cream finished rectangle bevelled wall mirror (Est 20-30)
851 4 Spiders (Est 15-20)
852 Vintage hand stitched framed garden scene picture (Est 30-50)
853 2 Antique style wall mirrors incl. Edwardian dressing table mirror
(Est 20-30)
854 carved panel inset with a mirror in a gold frame. (Est 20-30)
855 Antique Oriental hand stitched silk panel in a mounted frame (Est
10-20)

Next sale dates:
17th June
15th July
12th August
9th September
7th October
4th November
2nd December
16th December

